
 

Disney Booking Form 

We are so happy you are booking with us and cannot wait to meet you and your family! 

Name: ________________ Email:__ ____________________________ Contact Number: _________________________ 

Session Date:________  Session time:  ____   Disney Park: _________________________  # of People in session:______ 

Family Disney Sessions (sessions come with your session time plus your edited color photos (approximately 25-40 for a half hour   

and 60-100 for a full hour depending on number of people), their black and white copies and print release loaded to a digital gallery, 

which is sent via email with a link and PIN to share and download your photos. Session photos are ready to download in 4-6 weeks. 

Galleries stay posted for 90 days and then are removed.  After that point we are no longer responsible for keeping your photos.).  

Check your session choice and any extras you may like: 

Weekdays: 

____ Half hour ($250)       ___ Full Hour  ($350) 

 

Weekends: 

____ Half hour ($375)        ___ Full Hour  ($475) 

 

 

+ $100 Extended gallery  (digital gallery stays live for one full year). ____ 

+ $75 Get a USB drive instead of an online gallery 

+ $25 Add a Disney themed cupcake for a mini smash the cake session at the conclusion of your session  

In a rush? Get expedited editing and receive your photos in 10-14 days (+$100): ________ 

Total Session Fee: ________________ 

I am paying my $50 deposit by:  (circle)   Cash      Card*     Check    Paypal* 
(*Please note, payments made by card or paypal will include a 5% convenience processing fee)  

For clients paying card: 

Name on Card: ______________________________ Card Number:______________________________ 

Expiration Date: _____________   Last 3 digits on back of card: __________Billing Zip: _______________ 

Check if you would like the remainder of your session paid on this card after your session: ______ 

Please make any checks payable to: Oh So Sweet Studios  And ship to: 404 Bouchelle dr #201 New Smyrna Beach, FL 32169 

Check if you would like Facebook Preview _____       Check if you would like Blog Preview _____ 

I understand my session deposit is un-refundable UNLESS there is rain and we are unable to make up the session while in town.   I understand rainy day make-ups 

days are typically Fridays, Mondays and Wednesdays, but my photographer will also do her best to make other days within my schedule work when possible.  

 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Client Name                                                           Client Signature                                Date 


